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inure to the benefit of the Council and 
be considered income subject to the 
same fiscal, budget, and audit controls 
as other funds of the Council. Upon ter-
mination of this subpart, § 1209.72 shall 
apply to determine disposition of all 
such property. 

§ 1209.76 Amendments. 

Amendments to this subpart may be 
proposed, from time to time, by the 
Council or by any interested person af-
fected by the provisions of the Act, in-
cluding the Secretary. 

§ 1209.77 Separability. 

If any provision of this subpart is de-
clared invalid, or the applicability 
thereof to any person or circumstances 
is held invalid, the validity of the re-
mainder of this subpart or the applica-
bility thereof to other persons or cir-
cumstances shall not be affected there-
by. 

Subpart B—Rules and Regulations 

SOURCE: 58 FR 8197, Feb. 11, 1993, unless 
otherwise noted. 

DEFINITIONS 

§ 1209.200 Terms defined. 

Unless otherwise defined in this sub-
part, the definitions of terms used in 
this subpart shall have the same mean-
ing as the definitions in Subpart A— 
Mushroom Promotion, Research, and 
Consumer Information Order of this 
part. 

NOMINATION PROCEDURES 

§ 1209.230 [Reserved] 

§ 1209.231 Nominations. 

Nominations shall be made at re-
gional caucuses of producers or import-
ers, or by mail ballot in accordance 
with the procedures prescribed in 
§ 1209.31 of this part. Proxy voting by 
producers and importers shall not be 
permitted at a regional caucus or in a 
mail ballot. Each regional caucus and 
mail ballot shall be scheduled so as to 
ensure that the nominations for each 
position that will be open at the begin-
ning of the following year are received 

by the Secretary by August 1, or such 
other date approved by the Secretary. 

§ 1209.233 Regional caucus chair-
persons. 

(a) Regional caucus chairpersons 
shall be elected by a simple majority 
vote of eligible voters in attendance. 
Such elections shall be coordinated by 
the Council, except for the initial elec-
tions, which shall be coordinated by a 
representative of the Secretary. 

(b) Regional caucus chairpersons will 
coordinate the entire nomination proc-
ess. In conducting the nominations 
process, each regional caucus chair-
person shall ensure that: 

(1) Voting for producer nominees is 
limited to producers, and voting for 
importer nominees is limited to im-
porters; and 

(2) Producer candidates for nomina-
tion are producers, and importer can-
didates for nomination are importers. 

(c) Within 14 days after completion of 
each regional caucus, each chairperson 
shall provide the Secretary with the 
following information: 

(1) The identification of that region’s 
two nominees for each open position on 
the Council; and 

(2) A typed copy of the regional 
caucus’s minutes. 

(d) The chairperson of each regional 
caucus shall provide nominees with 
qualification statements and other 
specified information. Each nominee 
will be contacted by the chairperson 
and asked to forward such completed 
documentation to the Council within 14 
days after completion of the regional 
caucus, except for the initial nominees, 
which shall be asked to forward such 
completed documentation to the Sec-
retary. 

(e) The tenure of the chairperson 
shall only be for the duration of the re-
gional caucus and the preparation of 
required documentation. 

§ 1209.235 Mail balloting. 
(a) After the initial regional cau-

cuses, the Council may conduct nomi-
nations of individuals as candidates for 
appointment to the Council by mail 
ballot in lieu of a regional caucus. 

(b)(1) In the event of a mail ballot, 
all qualified individuals in a region in-
terested in serving as a member on the 
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Council or persons who are interested 
in nominating an individual to serve on 
the Council shall submit to the Council 
in writing such information as name, 
mailing address, number of pounds of 
mushrooms produced or imported, or 
such other information as may be re-
quired, in order to place such indi-
vidual on the ballot. 

(2) Notice of mail balloting to nomi-
nate candidates for a position on the 
Council shall be publicized by the 
Council to producers or importers in 
the region involved, and to the Sec-
retary, at least 120 days before the re-
gion’s nominee ballot is issued. 

(3) In proposing nominees for inclu-
sion on a mail ballot, proposed nomina-
tions must be received by the Council 
at least 30 days before the region’s 
nominee ballot is issued. 

(c) Once proposed nominations have 
been submitted from the applicable re-
gion, the Council shall cause each pro-
posed nomination, if the individual 
qualifies, to be placed on the region’s 
nominee ballot. The Council then shall 
mail a ballot to each known producer 
or importer within the region. 

(d) Distribution of ballots shall be 
announced by press releases, furnishing 
pertinent information on balloting, 
issued by the Council through news-
papers and other publications having 
general circulation among producers in 
the mushroom producing areas in-
volved or among mushroom importers. 

(e) Each producer or importer shall 
cast a ballot for each open position on 
the Council assigned to the region in 
accordance with the procedures pre-
scribed in § 1209.31 of this part. The 
completed ballot must be returned to 
the Council or its designee within 30 
days after the ballot is issued. 

(f) Within 45 days after a mail ballot 
is issued, the Council shall validate the 
ballots cast, tabulate the votes, and 
provide the Secretary with the results 
of the vote and the identification of the 
region’s two nominees for each open 
position on the Council. 

(g) The Council shall provide nomi-
nees with qualification statements and 
other specified information. Each 
nominee selected in the mail ballot 
will be contacted by the Council and 
asked to forward such completed docu-

mentation to the Council within 14 
days of such notification. 

§ 1209.237 Appointment. 

If an employee, partner, officer, or 
shareholder of a producer or importer 
is a current member of the Council, no 
nominee who is also an employee, part-
ner, officer, or shareholder of such pro-
ducer or importer shall be appointed to 
the Council. A Council member shall be 
disqualified from serving on the Coun-
cil if such individual ceases to be affili-
ated with a producer or importer with-
in the region the Council member rep-
resents. 

GENERAL 

§ 1209.239 Financial statements. 

(a) As requested by the Secretary, 
the Council shall prepare and submit 
financial statements to the Secretary 
on a periodic basis. Each such financial 
statement shall include, but not be 
limited to, a balance sheet, income 
statement, and expense budget. The ex-
pense budget shall show expenditures 
during the time period covered by the 
report, year-to-date expenditures, and 
the unexpended budget. 

(b) Each financial statement shall be 
submitted to the Secretary within 30 
days after the end of the time period to 
which it applies. 

(c) The Council shall submit annually 
to the Secretary an annual financial 
statement within 90 days after the end 
of the fiscal year to which it applies. 

ASSESSMENTS 

§ 1209.251 Payment of assessments. 

(a) Each first handler responsible for 
collecting assessments on domestic 
mushrooms shall collect the amounts 
assessed and remit such amounts to 
the Council on a monthly basis not 
later than the fifteenth day of the 
month following the month in which 
the mushrooms were marketed to or 
through the first handler. 

(b) Each producer responsible for 
paying any assessment amount on the 
producer’s own mushrooms shall remit 
such amount to the Council on a 
monthly basis not later than the fif-
teenth day of the month following the 
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